
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-EST- S

SWEEP THE FIELD.

Some Mnoh Needed Itoad Work Relng
Done Near w Era Neighbor

hood .News.

Nitw Kra, Oct 5. We arc enjoying very
pleasant weather, with skies aa clear as
those of famed Italy.

Wm Rider, our efficient road overseer,
under the direction of (be county court, ia
doing aome excellent work on the hill im-

mediately north of J. C. Newbury's atore.
This hill has long been In a deplorable
dition, being the greater part of the year
nearly impassable for teama hauling heavy
loads. This being one of the most exten-

sively traveled thoroughfares leading to Or-

egon City the county court displayed sound
Judgment by placing It in a passable condi-

tion.
Public school will convene next Monday,

with Prof. A. O. Letch as teacher.
Herman Sheer took the train for Ne-

braska litis morning, and George Randall
and Thos. Btancbard, with their wives, and
Harry and Herbert Eastman, Mra. Lottie
Penman and Lena Engel went to visit the
late fair at Salem.
James Wilson has gone to the Satitiatn

mines to try his luck.
Hurt McAllister has returned from east of

(he mountains, sporting a luxurious growth
of whiskers.

Some of Pr. L. Ferguson's children are
quite sick with the whoopingcougb.

Rev. L. Pryxblski, the newly appointed
priest of St. James church, is quite ener-

getic In addition to attending on the regu-

lar duties of his parrisb he delivers public
lectures on the various topics of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Masher, or East
rorlland, were y guesta or Mr.
and Mra. J. C. Newbury.

The New Era roller mills are running very
steady, turning out Hour or good quality.

Farmers are busy digging and bousing
their potatoes, which are about an average
crop in this locality.

Stone Rewa.

6toh, Oct. 5. The services at the b

school house Sunday were well at-

tended. Elder Jones or Portland and Elder
Rich conducted the services.

School opened Monday with Mr. Brooks
s instructor.
The atore of Grant Mumpower was

broktn into and its entire contents stolen.
George Smith of Cliitwood is visiting

friends at Ibis place.
School in 8tricklin is progressing nicely

.under the efficient management of Miss
--Alice Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hattan spent several
days with friends at Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Watts were recently guests
of Mrs. Ed. Dart at Molalla.

Mrs. Robert Russell of Parkplace visited
tier mother Mrs. Hess last week.

Mr. George Hess was quite severely
.kicked fcy a horse while in Oregon City
Saturday. He will probably be able to be

about in a few days.
Mrs. Charley Hattan is a frequent visitor

at Logan.
There will be prayermeeting at Mr. Will

llumpower's Thursday evening.
The carpenters are getting along well in

the erection of Mr. L. D. Mumpower's new
residence. It will soon be ready to occupy.

Mr. George Day is visiting relatives at
Salem and is attending the fair. Homer
Rowan is in charge of bia farm during his
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mumpower were In

Portland Wednesday.
Miss Randall is in charge ot the Hatchery

school which began Monday.
Mr. Will Mumpower is building a wood-he- a

for Mr Berien

Eagle Creek Notes.

Eaolc Ckekk, Oct. 4. The farmers of

this locality are all very busy plowing, sow-

ing grain, drying fruit and digging potatoes.
Mr. Freeman has bis new house well un-

der way and will be ready to move in soon.

J. Welch has moved to Clackamas and
expects to attend school in Portland this
winter.

F. Douglass arrived home from Dufur
Saturday and his brother Walter will leave i

.ouay wr u.e same p.ace w on ai "'-- j

ing graui tor bis uncle.
Several persons in this locality are talking

of going to Alaska in the spring.
Wm Maikwood of Portland was the

guest of J. P. Woodle 8unday.
Henry Udell has returned from east of

the mountains where he has been working
the past summer.

There is considerable excitment in this
section over cattle and bogs, there being
tiuyers around every few days, which looks
as though prosperity has arrived.

The grist null at this place is running to

its full capacity and is several days behind
on orders.

Mr. Wilburn is stocking his store so it be-

gins to look like old times again.
Alice Ude'l has returned from Portland to

attend school this winter.

Stafford Notes.

STArrnRii, ('ct. 5. A soap fake is making
tiis rounds no. A watch linker is also in

line and has succeeded in trading oil some
cheap john jewelry.

Several new cellars are being built.
Heniy Schatz has one about 15 by 20 feet
nearly completed.

Most of the apples are now under cover.
It looks as though our rains are over as

the weather has again turned clear with
Borne fog in the morning.

Henry Gage, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, Miss lice, started for the Little
Nestucca country Sunday afternoon, where
lie has a hoinei-tia- and several head of

cattle. He went prepared to erect a Jo.r;e

barn this fall.
Our literary society was reorganized Sun-

day under its former name, The Duplex.
Officers were elected as follows: Henry
Schatz, president; George Chne, vice presi-

dent; Charles i'oleivka, secretary and treas-
urer; John Schatz, marshal.

The threshing engines have been moved
into their winter quarters and their whistles
are once more called chop-mil- l whistles.

SERVANTS IN JAPAN.

Tta.y Render Einllrnt Servlr If They
Art) Tratd With Counltlonttinu.

Jupnuofto servants nre excel Ion if you
choose thorn with discretion aud trout
them with the established consideration
of the country. There is a universal so-

cial com pact iu Jupau to make lifo
pleasant by politeness. Everybody is
more, or less well tired ami fantoi the
mail or wonmu who ia yakanuishu
noisy, uncivil or exigent

People who lose their temper are al-

ways iu a hurry, bang doora, swear and
aw agger, find themselves out of place
in a land where the lowest oooly loams
aud practicva au uucieut courtesy from
the time wheu he wabbles about as a
buby upon his mother 'a back. Therefore
to be treated well in Jnpau as perhaps,
indeed.clsewhere you must treat every-
body, including your domestics, woll,
and then yon will enjoy the most plea-
sant aud willing service.

Your cook will doubtless cheat yon a
little, your jiurikbba man will now
and thou take too much sake, the mus-xn-a

and the boy's wife will gallop all
over the pluce about everything you do,

and the gardener and the coucbiuau will
fight cocks in the back yard when your
back is turned, bnt if couseioua of your
own you can forgive the little sins of
others. You cau hardly fail to become
closely attached to the quiet, soft voiced,
pleasant people, who as soon as they
have learned your ways will take real
pleasure iu making life agreeable to you.

A present now uud theu of a kimono
to the maids, of toys aud sweetmeats to

the children, a day's holiday now and
then granted to the theater or the wres
tling niatob are richly rewarded by such
bright faces and unmistakable warmth
of welcome ou arriving and of good

speed ou going as repay you tenfold.
Respectful as Japauese servants are
and they never speuk except on their
knees aud faces' they like to be taken
into the family conversation and to sit
sometimes in friendly abandon with the
master and mistress, admiring dresses,
pictures or western novelties and listen
ing sometimes to the samiscu and koto
as children cf the household. Edwin
Arnold in Scribuer'a.

QUEER LIBRARY FREAKS.

Funny Requests For Books That Amu
and Amaie Employee.

Once in awhile the clerks in the pub-li- o

library get hold of a good joke
through the ignorance of people who
come there to take ont books. It was
not long ago that a woman who was
anxious to join the Daughters of the
American Revolution came there to

look up her family history and get her
facta and claims ready to submit to the
committee on membership. She went
about it in rather a queer way. After
looking about aimlessly through the in-

dex for a time she discovered "Lossing'i
Family History of the United States."
She wrote her request for the books on
one of the cards provided for that pur-
pose aud was quite indignant with the
clerk who banded it to her because it
did not contain what she wanted.

It was not long after this incident
that another woman, who, from her
dress aud appearance, the clerks thought,
might be literary, wrote on one of the
cards a request for "The Autocrat of
the Breakfast Table,"

"Holmes' 'Autocrat, do you want?"
politely asked the clerk.

"Ob, I don't care whose it is," was
the reply. "I only want to find ont if it
is proper to use toothpicks at the break-

fast table."
Another request for a magazine which

the applicant said was culied Drain
kept one of the clerks busy hunting half
an hour before be that what
was wanted was the magazine called
Mind. Still another clei k was shock-

ed the other day by a request for Wash-

ington Irviug's "Alabama." The clerk
mildly suggested "Alhambra. " Chi
cago Times-Herald- .

Deafnnaa.

It has been stated that three persons
out of every five in this country who
have attained the age of 40 years are
mnrfl nr Icfm rienf in mis nr hnth earn.

jarge proportion of this deafness is
caused by catarrh, and medical treat- -

ment for difficulty of hearing ia usually
directed to the catarrhal source. In Eu-

rope much of the deafness is hereditary.
Dr. James Kerr Love of Glasgow re-

cently read a paper on deafness before
the Koyal society of Edinburgh, from
which it appears that congenital deaf
ness may be either hereditary in the di-

tect line or in collateral branches, and
that it depends on not one, but many
anatomical defects. Intermarriage of
deaf persons perpetuates but does not
accentuate the tendency of deafness.
The bearing brothers and sisters of deaf
mutes are as likely to have deaf mute
offspring as if they bad been deaf mutes
themselves. Consanguinity of parents
emphasizes family defects, and in this
way many cuts of congenital deafness
occur. One of tho most xinpulur points
of Dr. Love's paper was the assertion
that the state had the right to control
the marriage of persons belonging to
families badly tainted with deafness.

Anclerc Tninbtttonea.

The custom of inscribing upon tomb-ItoiiC- H

was in vogu'! among the Greeks
aud RoinauH. The Grtcki only did thin,
however, iu tho cuhp, of their illustrious
mu, but when a Honmn died he van
duly buried nwir a highway, and on his
tomlwonc was curved u ho itahli! inscrip-
tion, which in this ijinjority of cast s

with "t-t:i- , vi.itor" (stop, traveler).

Ahont 10,000, Of 0 r.f tl.c bovine spe-
cies are now to l.e fouuo in tiie Art'.-u-tin-

liopublic. Tk' vuie l11 (it m iidmits
of eifrlit cows atni one l.all vhi h vr re
imported into Bf:;,;il in :iie n cf
the sixteenth century.

"Honors of war" is the p;ivilego al-

lowed to the ii my. on t ...i f .: ;!i'm. ft
being permitted to r;i;:i!i li:cir trtiis.
This is the highest honor a victor cm
pay a vanquished fou.

A PtovomIob of Worm.
Iu some of the Hungarian forests and

iu tho pino woods of Norway there ex-

ists a liuy, worutliko insect called the
sciura, of the genua tipula. During the
mouth of July or early in August they
gather together in large numbers, pre-
paratory to migrating in search of food
or for change of condition, Wheu set-

ting out ou this journey, they stick
themselves together by mentis of some
glutinous matter and form a huge ser
pent-lik- mass, often reaching a length
rf between 40 and 60 feet and several
luchri in thickness. As the seiara i

only on an average about three thirty
seconds of au inch iu length, with no
appreciable breadth whatever, the uum
bor required to compose a continuous
line of tho aiao above mentioned ia al
moat Incalculable, Their pace is, of
course, very slow, and npou meeting
an obstacle, such as a stick or stone,
they will either writhe over or around
it, sometimes breaking iuto two bodies
for this purpose.

M. Guerin-Meuevlll- a celebrated
French naturalist, says that if tho rear
portion of this wonderful anakeliko
procession be brought into contact with
the front part aud a sort of circle formed
the insects will keep moving ronud in
that circle for hours without apparently
noticing that they are getting no "for
rader" on their journey. If the proces
sion be broken iu two, the portions will
reunite iu a short time. The Norwegian
peasauts, when they meet one of these
trains, will lay some article of their
clothing, snch as a belt or hnudker
chief, on the ground in front of it. If
the procession passes over it, it is re
garded as a good sigu, but if it makes a
way round the reverso is believed. In
the Moravian districts a similar expert
ment is supposed to foretell a good or
bad harvest. Popular Science.

Teaching Children.
Kcah Webster cf dictionary fume

would not have beeu iu favor of the
kindergarten, so people who sometimes
revert to the beginning of the nu
a Bridged edition nud by bis memoirs
there. "He felt, "the writer says, "that
children should learn to acquire know!
edge by severe effort; that the prevail
ing effort to make everything easy is un
philosophical aud wrong; that the great
effort of early training is to form the
mind into a capacity of surmounting
intellectual difficulties of any and ev-

ery kind. He wished at an eaily
period of ready memory and limited
comprehension to (tore the mind with
many things which would afterward
be found of indispensable two, things
which are learned with the utmost re-

luctance, or rather in most cases are not
learned at all, in the more advanced
itugea of intellectual progress, lie felt
there must necessarily be much of
drudgery in the formation of a thor-
oughly educated mind." New York
limes.

Folate For Poachers,
The West Indian negro is a born

poacher. He catches the quail by the
cruel expedient of strewing finely pow
dered cayenne or bird popper in the lit-
tle dust pits where the birds "wash."
The burning powder gets into the eyes
of the birds, which, confused and help
less, are then easily caught

When he wants a wholesale snpply of
fish, he explodes a piece of dynamite,
which was probably intended for the
making of new government roads, over

it hole in a mountain stream, and the
Qah are killed by the concussion.

But his favorite resource is the bark
of the dogwood tree. This he drops in-

to a river hole, and the mullet, intoxi-
cated, comes to the surface of the wuter.
This singular property of tho dogwood
has caused it to be employed as a Har

icot ic. It is particularly useful as a lo-ic-al

anaesthetic, and it bus been recent
ly proposed to apply it in dentistry.
Pearson's Weekly.

The Actor and tho Man.

Great painters, sculptors, musicians
and actors are careful not to lose their
heads in the tumult of their emotions.
Edwin Booth, so fur as is known, never
threw himself into bis character but ou
one occasion, and then be was playing
Bortuccio in "The King's Fool." It is
related that he came off the stage at
the conclusion of the performance con-

vinced that be hud surpassed all of his
previous efforts, and that he was

thrilled, tingling with the emo-
tions of the character into which he
bad blindly cast himself, but his daugh-
ter, Edwina Booth, who had been sit-
ting in a stage box, told bim she had
never seen him act so badly. For thut
one performance Booth deliberately had
chosen to be the man and not the art-
ist. San Francisco Argonaut

A PUIn Addrewk

The Lord Fornham of CO or 60 yearn
ago invited a tcnuut farmer to dinner
who had no experience in the methods
of addressing titled personages. IIo con-

sulted a friend in his perplexity, who
told him on speaking at first to say Lord
Farnhatn or Lady Farnham and theu to
talk to them as other people. On meet-
ing hia friend afterward tho guest told
bim he had got on well at dinner and
loon felt quite at homo. "I took your
advice uud, having said, 'How do you
do, Lord and Lady Farnham?' I called
them plain Mi. and Airs. Farnham for
the remainder of the evening. " West
minster Gazette.

A Brunt! With the Kueniy.
Hairdresser (with an eye to business)
Your 'air's getting very thin on tho

.i
top, sir. Hall coining out. Ever try
hanything fur it?

Customer Yes. I tried your tonic
lntion, and it in ado it worse. Loudon
Punch.

An ostrich will never go straight to
its nest, but always approaches it with
many windings aud detours, in order,
if possible, to conceal the locality from
observation.

If a mutcb ia held to a celluloid bil-

liard ball, the bull will ;atcb fire and
barn.

There Are

Mollon'a Food

liobinson Jtarloy..
Malted Milk ... 1.

'

Imperial (tranum
Nestlo's Food
Early ltiser Mia
Ono Minuto Cough

Price. Price.

Electric 50
Syrup of Figs

Don't pay old time, old fogy prices for
your Drugs. Co to a store that has
new goods, new ideas, new prices,
and with the times. You never know
that you are getting tho lowest prices until you
havo had ours.

C. G.

OREGON CITY.

Oregon City Market Report.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. I merchantable, 74 cento
per bushel.

Flour Portland, Howard'!
Beat, $4.70; Fiaher'a Heat, $4.40; Dayton ;

$4.90: Pendleton, $5.20

Oata in ska, white, 30 tenia per
bushel, gray, 28.

MillstuIIs Bran, $14.00 pur ton.
ahorto, $15.50 per ton.

Potatoes 40 cents per sack.
Egg, 10 cento per desert.
Butter Ranch, 35 to 40 cent per roll.
Oniona, $1 00 per rack.
Dried Fruito Apple", unbleached, 5

cento; boxea, evaporated, flc
prunes, 4 to 6 centa; pluina, 4c.

Bacon llama, 0 to 11 centa; aidea,
8; shoulders, 0; lard 7 to 8

Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,
live, 2 to cento; box, live Scents;
hoga dressed, 6to5) cents jabeep, $160
to $2.00 per head ; veal, dressed 5 to 5ls'.

Poultry Chickens, young, from $1.50;
old $3.00, turkeys, alive, 8 cento per
pound.

J 60 VIARS
BXMMINOt.

TRAD! MARKS,

rrt?1 47 DttlONS,
COPYRIGHT AO,

Anyone Mnrllnf tkth ami dMrrlpttnn mmy
frm, whrthrr an Invention ti

probdMy patnt!l. Cornmunlrmtlonn tiictly
eunfllntUl. Olflnut trenrf for wuriiiir ptnf
In A merit'. Wa hav ft Wantiliiiftoii oftir.

Ptionu taken through Muitn A Co. rwwlv
Ipeciai not lot) In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bmntlfullr Hlu.fnitM, larrmt rlrniUtlon of

l"urujU, weekly, tMmufcliiii rnriEux months. Hpe.?tmn oupli m1 uand
1'ATKNTH Wilt (ma. AllllTWM

MUNN A CO.,
301 Broadway, New l ark.

EAST AND SOUTH

TIIE SHASTA K0UTE

-- Of the- -

S0UTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

i press Train leave Portland Daily.

Hou.h I North,
6'OOr.M. Lv Portland Ar :30a.m.
:Mr M. Lv OrwonUltjr Lv 8:40 A.M.

7:4ft A. M. Ar H. Kranclnno Lv H:00 r.a.

The above trains stop at all statfona be-

tween Portland, Salem, Turner,
Marion, Jell'ersiin.Albany, Tangent, Hliedds,
Ilalney, Harrishurg, Junction Eugene,
Cottage Grove, Drain, Onklaml and all sta-
tions from Kosehurg to Ashland inclusive

Direct connection at Ban Franciico with
Occidental and Oriental and Pari lie Mull
steamship lilies fur JAPAN and CHINA.
Hulling dates on application.

Rales and tickets to Eastern point anil
F.nrot. AIho JAPAN, CHINA, MONO
I.UI.IJ and A I'K TKA I.I A. Can he ohtumed
fruin K. K. UOYD, ticket agenl, Oregon City

KOHKHUHG MAIL (Oullvi.

8:30A M. Lv Hortlanct Ar IXr.l
:iA, Lv OruifonClty Lv
20 f Ar KoHelniri; Lv 7 :, a

Went Hull! UiviHlon,

HETWKKN POKTLANI) AND CORVALLIH
Mull Trnln, Dally 'Except Hiindav.)

7:OA.M. Lv I'lirtlaii'l Ar n .v) p.
12:KiP. M. Ar Corviillln Lv I.iftr."

At Albany anil rorval!l connect with train
of Oregon lleniral 4 K sn:m Kallroad.

Kxpress Train Dallv (Except Hunday)

4,'flr.M. I Lv Portland Ar 8:Wa. S

7:'l. M. Ar McMlnnvllle Lv lfi:M)A.

R.KOEHLEK, C. H. MARKHAM,
Manaiter. An't O. V. aud Pa. Agent

Others

Regular Our
$ .7.rc GOo

CO 35
no 40

1.00 80
50 40

.75 55
50 10

25 20
Cure. .50 35

.25. 20
Bitters 35

25

keep up

HUNTLEY,
Original

City,

Druggist,

AGENTS WANTED.

FOR

JUVENILE HOLIDAY

AND

STANDARD SUBSCRIPTION

BOOKS

Bv tho W. B. Conkny Company, the
largeat iiiiDiisiiera anil manufacturer of
books in the United Htatca. Finest line
of new holiday and other itibacrlption
book i on the market.

Alsoagenta wanted for "Tin Fn.vaa
Sid," the latest and beat text-noo- k on
the silver question by the ureal ailvur
leaders.

1'rlrPH Itelow Competition
Exclusive Territory.

Largest CommlsKlonn.

Write at once for clrcnluri and social
terms, atating your choice of territory.

W. H. 10.XKEY COUP A NY.

341 351 Dearborn 8t, I'hlcaro.

Ahead of all Magazines

this country hat aeen. Albany Argus.

TJIK

North American Review

Tho Rleht Topics,
By the Rleht Mon,

At the Right Time.

Thk Noiitii Amkhica.n Kkvikw l recog-
nized on both sides of the Atlantic as the
foremost Review in the Knglish language.,
and no expenditure ia spared In main
taining it in it unrivaled position.

Among features of extraordinary liniior
tance which the Rkvikw will contain In
early numbers may he mentioned these

An article tiy the great historian
W, E. H. LE0KT

o.v

Rnoent Pol tioat Tgnttsnolei la England.

D5P0BLI8HED COHRE8F0NDEN0E

mainly relating to the Issue of the
American Civil War, between

JOHN LOTHE0P MOTLEY and
PKIB0E BIBMAB0K.

Published with the approval of Mr
Motley' daughter, the wife of tils' Rt.
Hon. Sir VV. Vernon llarcourt, leader of
the Opposition in the House of Commons

A most important paper by

JOHN HATS HAMMOND

Tho American engineer so prominently
associated with Cecil Rhodes and Dr.
Jamieson, on

THE FUTURE OP SOUTH AFRICA.

A series of articles by

8IR W. H. fiUSSEU
('Hull-Kli- n KiihhcH")

The famous correspondent of the
London Times, iu which ho recounts his
observations and experiences on

THE OUTBREAK OF THE CIVIL WAR.

Two articles by the well-know- n states-
man

M QE0EQE8 CLLMENOEAU
ON

THE FRENCH NAVl".

The North American Review,

21)1 FIT! li Avenue, New York

Subscription Price 5.00 a Year.

Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY

for All PolntH ICtinj.

"FAST MAIL ROUTE."
Leaves for the Kant via Wullu Wall

and Spokane, dully at 2 ; M p, m. Arrive!
at u no a. in.

leaves for the Kant via lluntlngtol
and IVmllotoii, dally al I) p. in. Arrlvil
at 7:40 a. in.

TllUOl'tlll KlltST t'I.AHS AMTOUUfJ
BI.KKl'KRH.

WY.HS l,VI) KIYKN, JS('KIUlKJ.

Oi'KAN IMvihion Steamship sail frm
Alnswoith dock H p. m. For Sun Fraii
cIhco: State-o- l California sails Kent
10, :".); Columbia Sept. :'.

C0LUJJW7I KIYKK DIVISION

ItlUTI-ANI-) AM) AMTOKIA

8 U MM Kit TIM 15 C AKI)
8TKAMKKS T. J. I'OTTKU. It. II

THOMPSON

i. j. roller leaves rortiaiiii daily etj
cept Sunday at 7 a. m. ; rettiriiluir lavu
Astoria dally, except Saturday at 7 p. in!

H. It. ThoinHHin leaves Portland dall
excem rH!iiruay ami Mimiay al H p. m
and at 10 p. in. on bulnnliiy ; rcturnlnnj
leaves Astoria dal'y except Sunday at 7
a. in.

Willamette River Route.

Aih Street Wharf.

Strainer Ruth, for Salem and way
points, leave Portland Mondays, Wed-
nesday a and Kridat at 0 a. in. Heturn-Iii- k

leaves Salem for Portland and way
polnta Tuesdays, Thursday and Satur
day at 7:15 a. iu. Steamer (lyiisy (or
Salem and way points, leaves Portland
Tuesdaya, Thursdays anil Saturday at
6 a. in. Returning, leave Salem fur
Portland and way point Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday at 7:15 a. in.

YTWILIi WYM ROUTE.

Steamer Modoc, for Dayton and way
K)inU, leave Portland Tuesdaya, Thurs

day and Saturday at 7 a iu. Return- -
i f i af . leave Dayton for Portland and way
point Monday. Wednesday ami Fri--
da v at 7 a. in.

Snake River Route Steamer leave
Riparia daily except Saturday
at 1 M a. in , on arrival of train
from Portland. leavra Iwiston, return-
ing, daily except Friday at 0:00 a. in.,
arriving at Riparia at 1) p. in.

W. II. IIURLMJRT,
Gen. Pas. Agent.

Whs ma thinkWanted-- An Idea of wiiii aimpitf
UllUtf to tllll?Protect your Miu: thr mar Ir1n r.m wealth.

M WKODKIllllIHN a t:t . l'.l.nl iiua
iwra, wulilnabm. I. )., fur Ihalr l,u urlaa olla
aud UI of loa IiiuuMU Intuition wauMO.

Ik
Practical

Horsesr;oer

Track and itoad Work a Specialty,
Any style shoes forged In Iron or
steel. Wagon work and repairing.

Satisfaction guaranteed,
Shop on Seventh street, next tloor to

N'ohlitt'i stable.
rww v t v

"'AVd

fi

TASTELESS
r3 u

.n li n H li II

IF'l M El pa
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICklROcts.
fi A I. ATI A f I I a M.v in

PnrlMn1lclnoCo., hi. Uiuin.Mii.
(;eiitliuiion:-V- ii mlil liwt, yuar, m hottlna of

OltoVKH TAH'l'kil.Khrt I.I, tonic nml hnva
bouiiliL llirra ktohh uliuuily tin. yxiir. In all our
liorii-iii- nr 14 rimra, In tho drug Iiiimihim, baremivcr old an nrtu lB lliul kjivd kii.-I- i muvuraul kutla.
UwUuu u jruur 'lun 10. Vuura irnlv,

AU.Nki-.- AltH A CO.

For Bale by,C. G. Huntley.


